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the line movin". '1 realize the atu· 
denta like individual. Aervice. but 
we do not have the time. 

J( the 8tudentA will work ~P· 
erat ivPly with the servel'll. I thtnk 
that we can work theiiC problem& 
·out in the futu re. Pleatw rPml'mlx>r. 
there Khould be at lust four pco· 
pie be.hind eerh fl('rving line and 
then> are wry ran>ly . more. t~a~ 
thn>l'. !IOml'timeA only two. \\e. JUA 

cannot do all thl' work 8!1 qulrkly 
wh•n we a re undc"'taf~t;d. . 

Barhnra BM~uchomp 

Dear Editor: . · . . 
In kN·ping with till' _hiJrlon~· Bapi 

tiel dortri nl' of thl' fi('JliiTBtiOn o 
Church .!lind StatP. I suggest t~al 
thl' Gt'Orgia Bajlti.d Convention 
.and thf' Tatnall SquAre Baptist 
Church J)('titinn thE' ~:ovt'rnnwnt of 
the ··itv of Maron to rt'move the re· 
Mtric li~n!l on the parking .. pares on 
AdamA St ri'PI T'('!lervt>d for offid~IM 
of the Tatnall Square BaphAt 

Chu rch. 
Terti' II _ Griffin 

Thr. winter or 1620 was hard_ for 
tht> !1£'ttle111. Many neorle d•~ : 
many babil'!l wl're born. Captatn 
.John Smith was rt'!lpol\llible fo.r all 

this. 
Dr. SeuBI'' Bonen 

A Mercer alumnus, John Hogan. 
da1111 of 1940. has won the U. S. 
Information Agency'a Meritorioua 
Honor Award for outstanding ser· 
viN' in Nairobi. The award wu 
prHented by LE-onard H . Marks. 
Dinictor. at a cPremony today in 
the auditorium of the I:Npartrnent 
of State. Viet> Pretrident Hubert 
H . Humphrey participated in the 
program, depicting the role of 

.USIA as an arm of the Unitl'·rl 
Rtatet. diplomacy. 

The citation with · Mr. Ho~~:an's 
a ward read: " Fo r meritorious ~~er
vicl' and oullltanding performa nc t 
in estahlishin~t and maintainin~ an 
l'l!C't'Plionally elfective usrs p ro· 
~tram in Kenya ciurin~t thl' r rucial 
JM>riod when Kenya bl'came inrle · 
tM>ndent. 

Mr. Hogan attended South Port -. 
land High School and Mercer llni· 
ve111ity in Macon. GE-orgia, a ncl 
was in thE.' field of radio· lx>fore 
joining USIA. He was C hief of thr 
Attency's Voiet> of Amt•rica pro
J:ram Nmter in Cairo from 1956 lo 
J%0. and Publ ic Aff.airs Officer in 
!)ar-es-Salaam from 1961 to 1963, 
when ht> went to N aiMhi. Mr. Ho
l(an is married l o thl' fo rmer 

· .)t'anne East of San Francisro. 

·Lambda Chi Alpha 
Holds Ope" House 

The hrothi'TS and pleclgl'!l of 
· l.amhda Chi AIJlh& fraternity hl'lrl 

tht•ir annuAl OJM'n houAe Nov. JR. 
The Aorori tit•s : MJCA, and seve ral 

Student Union. 
Chatter 

With the Sluclenl in Mind 
. by T. D. Wilco%. 

Thl' Stud.t'nt Travel Map ·made tht> ~tradl'. and quite a few 11t~ · 

11Pnt8 ohtaint'<l · ridt•s homl' for Thank11givinK DaY: The aame II)'Sil·rn w1ll 
tw U ll(>rl in "'ICilrdM to trav1•l homt• fo r the Christma11 Holiday•. 

Baskt•tha ll 1wa~tun i~ Ul)(ln u~new •·ht•l'rlPnrll'l'll-frl'Ahmun haskl'l · 
hall talt•nt--oml 8 ft•w old facl't4 dominatt-cl th1• ll('en(' last Wl't•k a11 tht• 
ikBI"'I down('(! Wl'!<t GN•rgia in thl' Rl'81U>n OJH'nt•r. K ('('Jl up thl' goorl 

work studl'nl body. (Vl .H I . 
Nt•kl quartl'r on the Stucll'nt Cl'nll'f activity •gM\da an• mon· art 

t•xhihilll a nd movil'll. C hesft l~ns will be tau~o:ht in January and a 
Fa~<hion Show of 11prinR wear colleMiate style wt ll highlil(h t FPbruary. 
A " Bl'arA Ot>n" may take thl' plac.- of R('('('ption on thl' week ~nds. 
Thl·rl' will he 8 fl'w informal j(t•t-lngt•tht>rs on t'riday or Saturday n1ghtl' 
in the giriK' gym. Enjoy tht• holidays and the Studt•n( Union hopes 
evt•ryonl' haa a MPrry Ch riMtma8 ami we w~ll at~sun• you of a h&pJlY 
Nt'w Vl'llr whPn you return tn thl' o il' ran:tPI. 

The 

Larger View. .. 
INTERNATIONAL 

THE REP1.1BLJC OF CONC.O-Aft~>r six wl't'kll of stall'mat" h<>· 
twel'n PTl'f!ide~t Kasavubu and formPr P tt'micr Tshombf' owr who 
would rule thE.> nation. a third party. Maj . Gt>n. J()ll('ph Mahutu. com 
mander of the Con~:oll'fl(> army, qui€'tly took ovt'r thE.> pow('r of thto 
governmf'nl ovl'r th .. h<>ad~ of both KaMvuhu an1l Tt1homhe ancl an
nounrNI th llt he will bt• tht• Pre~~id~>nt of that nation for the next fiv1•. 

yean1. 

INDONESIA- The military continuf'(l it11 ntundup of know n com 
muniat8 aa a result of the rommuniRt party '" attemptt'<l roup in October. 
President Sul,<arno. though more than a little unhappy about the movA< 
by the military against the rommuni11t8. is Dllp&rt-ntly powerle1111 to do 
anything to countPr the military. 

HONG KONG. Nov. :l0--Communi11t China Willi refl<'rll'd to havro 
grl'atly incrl'a!W-cl it11 commitments of material aid to North Vil't Nam 
in support of that count ry'R wa r t'ffortll. This air! wa11 in thf' form uf 
both wcapnnR 11nd t•n~:inl't'rin~e !IUilport ttoams. Tht•rt> waR nu indkatinn. 
huw('wr. that China waM planning direct mililary inlt•rv1•nt io n in th•• 
ViPtnamNI(' war in the immediate future. 

ZAMBIA. Dt>c. 3-Sevcral BritiBh Royal Air Fo rt.'f' unit.~ mov .. d 
into Zamhia dOll(' to tht' Zambian-Rho<il'sia n hmd('r ltl(lny aA thl' rt'Bult 
of incrl'asing tenRion hetwl'en tht• two countrii'R. ThP move waH madl' 
to prott'<' t tht> Kariba Dam on thl' Zambian Rivl'r h('tWI't'n tlw two 
nations. The rlam prtHIU<:t'll J)()Wt'r that is vital to thl' Zambian cop(M\r 
industry. Last Friday, Nov. 26. a !!-llhnh'\Jr in Rhodt>sia had dynamitf'<l 
a JXlwt'r li nl' lead in!( to Zamhia. thu~ forcing th•• COIJJll' r planll! to n 
temporary halt. 

In Hhode11ia iiiWU there has been ~pora(lic alt"mpts hy thP hlack 
Africans o f this nalion to revolt aga inst Ian Smith'H whitt> raCiMt jlOVt'rn 
ml'nt . hut a ll attempts eo far have bt't'n (lUI down. 

FRANCE.'~- r,_Today the French pf-oplt> went to the polls in 
their first Pn>sidl'ntial t>lection sinct' thP formation of thP Fifth R('· 
puhlir seven yPafl"~o. President Dt> Gaulll' gaint>d 44 '/r of the vote~~ of 
tht> "French eii'Ciorate, the largest of any of thE.> candidateA for thto oUict'. 
but not enough to win the f'll't'tion. So hf' will hP forced to hav(' 1\ 

runoff eli:"Ction with his runnl'rull. lefti11t cand ida tl' Francoi ~ Mitt.-rand, 
who l)(lllf'(l 32 Y. o f I hto votes. · 

SOUTH VIET NAM. Dt>c. 5-ll. S . trooJ)s art'. today involved in n 
largt' hattie with the Viet (',ong at an old abandont'(l ruhht;r plantation 
in South Vi"t Nam where a· week and a half ago a South V il'tnam~ 
battalion waR wiped out by the Vie-t Coni( .. 

~pc'cial K\11'&1~ wert' i_nvited . · 
The theme of thf' opl'n houlf' was N ATIO N AL 

"S nuffy 's Hidl'away" ThE' famous · WASHINGTON, D . C .. Nov. 27-An estimaterl Jfi-25.000 IH'OPil' 
cartoon cha111ttN. Snufry Smith . . lfalhl'red here to 11rotest the U .· S. involvl'ment in thP war in Vil't Nam. 
and all his fricnciR Wl"rl' the hOI!ts Tht> tll'mnnstration was n>lativl'ly ()('Aceful. · 
for the l'Vt- ninl(. Snuffy'' moun
tain hidt•away was th .. aettinll' fo.r 
the activities. 

A monte thf' main . chancten 
were Jim O~clt'n as Snuffy, Jim 
Hammick · as Lowt'<'zy, David 
Ra.tJey lUI Jughead and Ralph 
EUia u lhfo pa1110n. The suite wu 
au~tically dl'CX!rated · in the 
luaty hillbilly atyle. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.~ Nov .. 27- The ft'clt>ral government an· 
nounct.d today ·th.t'llt it will spend wcll over 100 billion in thto pretM'nt 
fi!!Qil ypar. This iR the . first timE.> in thi11 country's hiRtory that federal 
spl'nrliriK has top~ the $100 billion mark. 

WASHINGTON, D. C .. l)c(; . 2- "llle ft>deral I(OVernrnE"nt announc
ed ttlclay that national unemploy'm••nt thia yea r ill thl' lowe~~t it ha11 been 
in f'ight years: 

CAPE KENNEDY , Dec. 4-Today· Astronaulll &rman and Lovell 
liftt'cl off ·in their Gemini 7 ape.ce capeuiE.' for what i8 scht'clull'd to he 
the lon~tet.t mannf'd.ap&ce night so far . fouftto(>n clays. On Monday. 
Df-c. J:l, Gemini 6 with A11tronauta Schirra and Stafford will lift off 
hum OIJX' Kef!nt'cly for a rendezvous ' in space with C'rt"mini 7. 

. The guests e.ntered throu~h an 
outhou~ into a lo~. dark · cavl' 
which led to the hideaway. At tht' 
end of the cave the gUest8 Wl'l'r 
welcomed .' by the bro~n · a nd 
pledpe and were ae~ moun-
~in dew from Snuffy 'a atill. STATE : 

11wn they woere ente.rt.ined with Dtoc. &-Sandert1 bt>«im hi. ~mp&i«ninr foT 0 . S . Sefl.t'llte lK'at 
ll('eiH!S from Snuff)''t r~~mily 'lire. ,agaimt Richard B. Rueeell. Althourh if an election WILli held at tJ\p 
101\111 by the "&.retts'" (Rorer preMnt tirM he would be defeated, S.nd_era i11 rclyin« on the 'nine 
arid · I>Onnie Nunn and Bill W.-. months hefoh! thf' el~ion for al~rinr tMw c:ondiliont. 
h~t) aad another .one by Sonity . · · 
LUte.. A football· movie ol s..ffy'a OK. 6--Genenal Aaaembly plaM to probe into tM poMibility oC 

· ·rawme fraternity, Rooftop ·x A, atatecontrol _o;,.r the 110w privately-owned ~Manu of ~r«ia. It willlx-
w.. ai.o lhcrwn. di.cuaeed :When the le,ialatu~ c:onwne.·_Mrly ·in 1966. 

· .. 

;t . • T H E MERCER CLUS't'elt • 

The Social Set 
SORORITIES: On Dec. 1. the MICA's and thf 

MIMA'a will have a carol aing at 
ALPH A D ELTA P I : . the faculty reaidences. 

Four ADPi aiateT!I Wl'Tt' initiatt'<l &-"eral of the girls have ~ 
into the Little Ssi1t€'111 of Minl'rva. Cl'ivt'd honors including Carol Anb 
Thl'y wert> Mary Teet, Margie Holcomb who ill in "Who'll Who" 
Carr, Diana HeJihncr, and Suaan and Fayt> Tyaon, · Catherine- Ju . 
W illl'rnan. · rett, and Donna King now in •h, 

The National Travclin~t SI'Cre· Cardinal Key. · 
tary of ADPi, Ann Haral.on. has 
been visiting the local chapter . of FRAYERNITIES: 
AD Pi. 
· Mary Tt'f'l and Pam Smith were 
eiE.>cted oUicl'l'll in WSGA, and 
Mary Tel'! and Bt>th Brown were 
el.-cted to Cardinal Key. 

In thP romantic new11, Johanna 
Kittl t>s i11 lavaliered to Glynn 
Youngt>r, ATO at Tech. and Anita 
Powell is laval iered to Jimmy 
Darnell, Kappa Alphs · at Mercer. 

The ADPi'a -had a ChriatmBII 
party Saturday night, Dec. 4 . in the 
sui te. Each 11i11ter brought toys 
which WNe collt>cted anci given to 
the Welfare Department to be dis· 
tributcd at Christmas. 

Willisia Holbrook and Linda Sue 
Sisco were elected to Who's Who. 

PHI M U: 
Several Phi Mu 11i11ten have Te· 

.cently received honors. Marilyn 
Maag, Jean Harrison, Pat8y Gels· 
le r , and Jant't Shirley were tapped 
for Cardinal Key. Mary Su~ 
Thompwn was electeil to Who'll 
Who, and Sandy Carroll was elect
t'd ROTC sponaor. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA: 
Alpha Gamma Delta celebnted 

for Thanksgiving with an informal 
dance at Pinebrook on Saturday 
before th<.> ho lidays. Tueeday night 
a Thanksgiving devotional was 
held in tht> suite with refreshmenu 
heard· following the dovotional. 

The past week was highlighted 
by si11ters Donna Barnett and 
Anne Bracewell being ell't'tt'cl to 
Who's Who. Donna was aiM tap· 
1)1'(1 fcv C.ardinal Key .- . 

CHI OMEGA: 
Thf' Chi O 's havp t>lt>clt'd new of· 

fiet>rs. Thl'y arl': PresidPnt, J oanil' 
B(lughPr; Vi<"P · Prf.'flidPnt, Sandra 
ll nrlerwood: S!'<'rt'tary. Gloria Gat· 
till; Trea11urer, Martha Walkt'r ; 
Chaptt>r CorreSIXlndent, Martha 
Harvtoy; Pet~~onnel Chairman. 
Mary EstPr Gill ; Ru11h Chairman. 
,Janie Bakl'r; Athletir Chairman. 
Kay MrDonald ; Sorial Chairman. 
Linda M('(lll'y. ancl Ann Harris. 

Thl' C hi O 's sistt>111 had a Christ· 
maR party with thl'ir pledget~ Sat· 
urday night , DI'C. 4, afte"r datl'e. 

Chi 0 will join Kappa Sigma in 
givinx a· Chrisim~ party. for the 
orphans from Heptihah Home 

S IG MA NU: 
The Sigma Nu'11 ended up ' he 

football seaaon with a fine re<'• •rd 
of 8 wins over 1 lou. · 

Everybody aeem11 lo be qt ik 
rested from the Thankagiving h •li. 
days and ready to begin the lcut 
stage of this quarter. 

The Sn.al!es pl!rtied again lhi& 
weekend out at Bloomfiela Co In
try Club with Oaciar Mac and liu 
band fur.ni11hing the beat. M any 
thank& go out lo our chaperc'!Wil 
and all who helped make the pa rty 
a succeu. 

The Sigma Nu's would like· (() 
wish everyone a Merry Christrn111 
and the beat of luck on finals. · 

ALPHA T AU OMEGA : 
The ATO's ~re having a Ch ril(. 

mas party on Dec. 13. · · 
The A TO plt'dgl'tl had a csr 

W88h on Sat .• Nov. 13. They wui 
Ulll' th .. mon<'y earned to buy 1 

filing cabint>t for the lodge thai 

they an> planning to build. 
The brothers and pledg<'t!; a~ 

their date• t>njnyffi a juke box par
ty at B-loomfield Community. < 'lub 
before thl' Thanksgiving holirl~yt 

KAPPA ALPHA : . 
KA brother. Tommy Lewis. i1 

gt>ltintt married to Carolyn CemJ> 
bell . AD P i at 'Mercer on Dec. 19. 

The KA '11 are getting ready ior 
convivium celebrations which will 
lx> held winter quarter. 

K APP A S IGMA : 
The Kappa Sig's triumphed u\lfr 

th(' Sigma Nu'• to win tfle . fnotha!r 
rhampionahip last week. 

Blue Kl'y tat>ped George K itrh· 
t>n11. in ita .ceremonies la11t wt'<' k. 

The Ke1>pa Sig 's announefd 
thl'ir sweetheart' for 1965-66 11 

th<'ir annual Sweetheart Ball Ju 
Satunlay night. The dance · w11 

heltf al . thf' 1Jt>mp8t'y Motor Hottl 
in the Walter Little room. Tilt 
TPmpet.tll frt>m Augusta provi.trd 
music for the tianet>. 

Kappa Sig pledgCII helfl a .. ar
wash o n Nov. 13. The piNlgft 
marie about $200 which they wiU 
use to help gtot .a color T .V. for tht 
large the K11ppa Sig's are plan11i'nt 
to huild. 

MIMA : 
Wednl'!Oday. DeC. 8. MIMA 1~led1tf'S held a dinne r for 

Martha Harvl'Y was Pll'<'tl'<l the their Bib Broth€.'111 ThuMlday. ' )«. 

n€'w WSGA president. 2. New oHicertl wt>re installed r-ftrr 
Two Chi O's were given bid11 to the dinner. They are: presic.~bl 

join the Little Si&ten of Minerva. David Mal1lden, vice -presit ·ent. 
They Wf'l't' Joanie Bougher and Griff Ethridge, llt'COnd · vloe-p eei
Mary Eaton. cll'nt , E\·erett Coker, recording « · 

Chi OmPga'R volleyball tl'am r .. tary, Ronnito Jonl'll, corresp nd
wun tht> championRhip hy dl'fl'ating in_g !M"C~tary. Biily ParriRh, t r ~· 
thf' Alpha Gam11. Thul'8l)ay, ON-. ·2 .. urer, C harll'll ·(.(owis, puhl·city 

MICA: . 
MICA held its annual in~~talla_

tion of olfiet>Tll Tuesday. ~

chainnan . . Jimmy Nt>wsome. 1th· 
letic director. Boh KiMf'y , trod 
11gt. at arms, Lee O'BriPn. 

her 7. Electt'cl for thto '6S-66 Y<'ar SIGMA ALPHA E PSILON: 
art>: PrPIIiclt'nt- Kathtorine ,Jarrett: Thf' Geof'll:ia Psi chaplE'r of 'ig 
Vict' P"-'11iclent- Kathy Talton: m.t'll AIJ•h• Epsilon h8!1 joinro t.ht 
R(>cording SfO<oretary - Bonl'll t> .ranks with other natiofll'lll ('hat ten 
Bray; C..orresponding Ser"'t.ary - by fonnillt{ a local «}ria' orgat ict 
Hl'll'n VimVIack ; Tl"l'B!!utt'r- B!Ir· tion known aa' "The Little Si: tf'n. 

bara WE.>hunt : C haplain- Link& of Minerva" . Many other cha1 ttn 

Swindle; Micett• Trainer-Ciaud- ofSigma Alpha EPsilon have f, n:n· 
ette Wel111; Ru11h Ch.t'llinnan~ulia ed auch orpniution•. but th ; ~ 
Hick.on; st>ort.a Chainnan-Fayf' the fint of ita kind at M~rct>r. 
Duncan; Room Ch.t'llirman~ane The " L iUie S\slen" will be 1 ... 
FJ ... tc~f\!: ; Mu~ic Chairmai).....-Caro. poiK'd o( thoee girla who !l«'r ' tf 
lyn Cook; Rt>portf'r-Sandy Harri - have th~ ~t intere.ts of SAl: .._ 
110n ; Hi11torian- Vivian Humphrey: heart. They will be el~ed br 
Quarterly Reptc.'81'ntatiVPB to Dorm membe111 of Geo~ Psi and IllY 
Council, Spring-9ayl" Bennett. be atudenu ol eitht-r Mei'Ct' r oc 
Winter-Laurice C hitwood. Fall- Wesleyan. 
~ ~iddleton ; YE"arly Rep~nt· The purpoee of this organizntioll 
ati..,. to Donn Council- Linda i• to help t'lltAhlish a Mtter fratrr· 
Smith; Scholart~hip Chainnftn - nal· epirit for Georgia Pai, an.i'.ID 
Faye TyiiQn. help promQtt> and furthe rthe J~ 

On I>et-. I , dw! MICA's vill i~ will or SA€ on eam_poa and in tilt 
the Timmy 1\Jrtle Nuraery and c:ity. 
l).d· a te.party for. the child~ Bkt11 to this organization ~ 
with cookies and kool-.td. Thill ie exk>nded on Thunday,' De-cern~!« 
a quarterly project" with the girls· 2. J966, and initiatiOn wu · IMJj 
allo ~ .w)'l to the children. the CQUowiDi SuDdAy. 


